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ABSTRACT 

 
 This study was carried out in Antoniades Reseach 

Branch, Alexandria, Egypt for two seasons 2004 / 2005 and 

2005 / 2006 of to evaluate the tolerance of both 

chrysanthemum and carnation to sodicity and boron .Four 

levels of sodicity and boron concentration were used with 

irrigation water having the following adjusted sodium 

Adsorption Ratio : 0 , 4.5 , 9 , 27 SARadj .Boron 

concentrations : 0 , 1.5 , 3.6 ppm .The experiments were 

designed in complete randomized design in three replicates 

the plants cuttings were prepared, watered with normal 

water for one month and with sodicity and boron water to 

the end of the plant season .Some characteristics were chosen 

and measured with flower plants : plant height , leaves 

number, dry and fresh weight of shoots, flower or head 

diameter, flower or head dry and fresh weight .Salinity was 

determined in the two soils in the end of the season. The data 

were statistically analyzed. Evaluation system was suggested 

by the autheres to evaluate flower plants to sodicity and 

boron . The system was based upon some characteristics. 

Every character represented a percentage of the quality of 

the plant as well as the percentage of the status of the plant 

in the treatment to the status of the plant in the control to 

produce relative yield quality ( RYQ ) as a percent. The 

relations between soil salinity at the different levels of water 

sodicity and boron and the RYQ were calculated . 
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The results showed the following : 

1- Soil salinity was increased due to the addition of sodicity and 

boron irrigation on plants on the plants grown in calcareous 

soil was greater than in sandy soil . 

2- The RYQ for chrysanthemum was 100% in two soils till zero 

SARadj and Bppm in irrigation water . It was decreased to 

67.28% and 79.58% at 27 SARadj and 61.64% and 64.32% at 

6Bppm in calcareous and sandy soils, respectively . In 

compared to Mass & Hoffman boundaries for plant sodicity 

and boron tolerance chrysanthemum is considered tolerant 

to sodicity and boron . 

3- The RYQ for carnation was 100% when the plants were 

irrigated by zero ( contro ) water . It was decreased to 89.69 

and 86.45% at 4..5 SARadj and 91.13% and 87.74% at 

1.5Bppm in both soils, respectively.  

In comparison to Mass & Hoffman boundaries, 

carnation is considered sensitive to moderately sensitive to 

sodicity and boron . 

 It is concluded that carnations is more sensitive to 

sodicity and boron than chrysanthemum . 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
 The need for maximizing agricultural potential especially those 

concerning with food crops has become urgent in order to meet the 

uprising requirements of the rapidly increasing population under the 

Egyptian conditions. However, expansion in new lands in Egypt is 

becoming limited to areas characterized by unfavorable conditions 

either in soil or in water. The available soils are however sandy to 

sandy calcareous, which have poor properties and the waters have poor 

quality . 

 Establishing new communities in these desert areas is 

necessary to meet people requirements. One of these necessary 

requirements is the use of flower and ornamental plants . 

 Two flower crops were chosen in this study. The first is 

chrysanthemum which considered one of the important cut flowers in 

autumn. Chrysanthemum produces its flowers at time of the year when 
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there are few others in the garden and it is called “ Queen of autumn 

flowers. The second is carnation which considered one of spring 

flowers. Carnation have many colours and forms and can be kept in 

good conditions for long time . 

 The effect of sodicity and boron containing water on 

chrsanthemum and carnation plants was studied in qualitative manner 

by different researchers. Chrysanthemum and carnation were the least 

sensitive plants to sodicity and boron containing water in comparison 

to anthuriums, gerberas and hipeastrums when these plants sprinkler 

irrigated by high salty water ( Sonneveld and Voogt, 1983 ). The areal 

growth of chrysanthemum and carnation declined when irrigated by 

sea water above 250 ppmCL
-
 and the flowers were delayed at above 

2000 ppm CL
-
 (Ishida et al., 1978). The stems of Chrysanthemum 

were shortened when irrigated by saline water. Carnation was rated 

very tolerant when irrigated with saline water of electrical conductivity 

4.5 ds m
-1

 (Edvite and Morris, 1987 and Deib et al, 1991). 

 The objectives of this study are to : 

1- Suggest a method for sodicity and boron containing water  

      tolerance evaluation . 

2- Evaluate Chrysanthemum and carnation flower crops to  

      sodicity and boron containing water tolerance . 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
 The present study was carried out during two successive 

seasons of 2004 – 2006 at antoniadas Research Branch, Alexandria, 

Egypt. 

Two plants were used in this study : 

1- Chrysanthemum morifolium, Ram. Cv Gold treasure  

( Chrysanthemum or Mums ) . 

2- Dianthus caryophyllus, L. cv White William sim  

( Carnation ). 

 Two desert soils were collected from the surface layer ( 0 – 

20cm ) of two areas . The first, Sandy soil was collected from the 86 

kelometer area west of the Alexandria – Cairo Desert Road and the 

secand, sandy soil rich in calcium carbonate  ( caleareous soil ) from 

Hawwaria area, 35 Km west of Alexandria city ( Tables 1 and 2 
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according to Jackson, (1962) ). These experiments were designed to 

provide a randomized complete blocks in three replicates according to 

snedecor and Cochran (1974) . 

 
Table 1 : Chemical properties of studied soils : 

 

Soil 
Ec, Cations (meq/L) Anions (meq/L)  CaCO3 

dsm-1 Ca Mg Na K CO3 HCO3 Cl SO4 % PH 

Sandy 

Carbonate

-rich soil 

1.2 0.6 0.35 0.6 0.05 - 0.1 0.35 0.35 1.5 7.2 

2.9 6.1 4.50 12.3 11.26 - 0.4 19.90 3.80 39 7.8 

 

Table 2 : Phyical properties of studied soils : 

 

Soil 
 Particle size distribution, %   

F.C. Coure sand Fine sand Silty Clay Soil texture 

Sandy 

Carbonate-

rich soil 

7.5 14.5 79.4 4.3 1.8 Sandy 

22.4 5.9 35.1 51.0 8.0 Siltyloam 

 

Preparation of plants for experiments : 

a. Chrysanthemum : 

 Plant cuttings were taken from the stock plants in February 

first, 2004 and flowers were harvested on November 15, 2004 In the 

second season cuttings were taken from the stock plants in February 

third, 2005 and flowers were harvested on November 10, 2005 . 

 The cutting were planted in a pan containing loamy soil as 

rooting medium and irrigated daily with normal water . After one 

month, one rooting cutting was potted in 10cm diameter pots 

containing 660 and 600 grams of sandy and calcareous soils, 

respectively. These rooted cuttings were irrigated with normal water 

for one month, then irrigated with different sodicity and boron 

containing water irrigation water. The plants were repotted again to 

pots 20cm diameter containing 1.65Kg sandy soil or 1.50 Kg 

calcareous soil. The plants were pinched to induce the branching. Two 

branches of every plant were chosen and the rest were removed. Each 

branch was disbudded to allow one terminal bud to produce one 

flower at the end  of each branch . 
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b. Carnation : 

 Cuttings were taken from mother plants in February second, 

2004 and flowers were harvested in April 15, 2005 In the second 

season, cuttings were taken from the stock plants February first, 2005 

and flowers were harvested in April 10,  

 The cuttings were also planted in a pan containing loamy soil 

as a rooting medium and irrigated daily with normal water. After two 

months, the root cuttings were potted in 10 cm diameter pots 

containing 660gm sandy or 600gm calcareous soils each. The cuttings 

were irrigated with normal water for one month, then they were 

irrigated with different saline water. After 15 days, the plants were 

pinched to stimulate branching and repotted into pots of 25 cm 

diameter containing 3.75Kg sandy or 3.5 Kg calcareous soil. When 

plants reached 20cm length, two branches were chosen and the rest 

were removed. Each branch was dies budded to produce only one 

flower at the end of each . 

 The two plants were fertilized with 5g of normal super 

phasphate (16.5 % P2O5) mixed with the top soil once before planting. 

Two grams of potassium sulfate ( 48% K2O ) were added once after 

one week of the addition of normal super phosphate. One gram of 

ammonium nitrate ( 33%N ) was added after one month of repotting. 

The N addition was repeated every two weeks. Commercial foliar 

fertilizer of Wuxal suspension super was sprayed every 10 days as 1 

m1 per litre of water . 

 The plants were irrigated after one month of transplanting with 

sodicity and boron containing water to soil field capacity. The sandy 

soil pots were irrigated with 300 m1 every two days and the calcareous 

soil pots were irrigated with one litre every 6 days . 

Determinations and Measurments : 

 The following parameters were measured weekly starting at 

sodicity and boron containing water additions : Plant height, number 

of leaves. Flower or head diameter at full blooming stage, number of 

petals per flower of carnation and fresh weight. The plants were dried 

at 65  ْ C for 48 hours to determine the dry weight. The soils were 

analyzed to salinity in the soil saturation extract by measuring the 

electrical conductivity (EC) in dsm
-1

 units . 
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Plant evaluation to sodicity and boron containing water tolerance: 

 The authers suggested a method for evalution of plants to 

sodicity and boron containing water tolerance. The method is based 

upon some characteristics. Every character represents a percentage of 

the quality of the plant as follows : 

Chrysanthemum :   Carnation :   

  %   % 

1- Plant height (H) 20 1- Plant height  (H) 20 
2-Vegetative dry weight (W1) 20 2-Vegetative dry weight (W1) 20 

3- Head diameter (D) 40 3- Flower diameter (D) 20 

4- Head dry weight (W2) 20 4- Number of flower 

petals 

(N) 20 

  100 5- Flower dry weight (W2) 20 

     100 

  The evaluation is based also upon the percentage of the status 

of the plant in the treatment to the status of the plant in the control. 

Also the evaluation takes in consideration that when the plant do not 

produce flower the plant quality will be zero %. Also the plant in 

control is considered 100% quality. The relative yield quality (RYQ) 

is calculated as follows having in consideration that the character 

which is not measured actually have zero value in the equation : 

 

RYQ = ( 100 × ــــ × ــــ ) + ( W1) t × 100 × ــــ ) + 

 

 

 + ( 100 × ــــ × ــــ ) + ( 100 × ــــ × ــــ )   

 

 

 + ( 100 × ــــ × ــــ )    
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100 
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RYQ ……………... is the relative yield Quality . 

(H)t or (H)c ……… is the plant height in treatment or in control . 

(W1)t or (W1)c …… is the vegetative dry weight in treatment or  

                                   in control . 

(D)t or (D)c ……… is the head diameter in treatment or in  

                                   control . 

(W2) or (W2)c ….. is the head dry weight in treatment or in  

                                   control . 
Q
D1 …………….… is the percentage of head diameter character  

Q
W2 ……………… is the percentage of head dry weight character . 

 (d)t or (d)c ……….. is the flower diameter in treatment or in  

                                  control . 

(N)t or (N)c ………  is the number of petals in treatment or in control  

(W2)t or (W2)c …... is the flower dry weight in treatment or in  

                                   control . 
Q
H ………………. is the percentage of height character . 

Q
W1 ……………… is the percentage of vegetative dry weight  

                                   character . 
Q
W2 ……………… is percentage of flower dry weight character  

Q
N ..……………… is the percentage of number of pe 

 

RESULTS 

 
Effect of sodicity and boron irrigation water on growth of 

chrysanthemum plants : 

 Sandy Soils : The data in Tables ( 3 , 4 ) showed that the plant 

height was changed due to the increase in irrigation water sodicity and 

boron the addition of the higher level of sodicity and boron water 

caused a significant decrease in plant height from 40.06 to 26.41cm 

and from 35.77 and 19.87cm . The plant height was gradually 

decreased with increasing irrigation water sodicity till reached 

26.41cm at 27 SARadj level and 19.87cm at 6 Bppm. 

 The number of leaves per plant of chrysanthemum was also 

reduced due to irrigation with sodicity and boron water . The effect of 

sodicity and boron started at 4.5 SARadj and 1.5 Bppm level as reduction 

in leaves number continued in increasing . The mean number of leaves 

at the control level of sodicity was 17.03cm while at 27 SARadj it  
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reached 13.83, at control level of boron was 15.3cm while at 6 Bppm it 

reached to 12.27cm. . 

 The fresh weight of shoots was decreased with in creasing 

irrigation water sodicity and boron . The fresh weight was highly 

increased due to the addition of the lowest level of sodicity and boron . 

It was observed that decrease in plant fresh weight was gradual then, at 

the higher concentrations, the fresh weight was sharply decreased. It 

was expected also that the plant dry weight would be decreased with 

increasing sodicity and boron in irrigation water . But it was noticed 

that the ratio between dry weight and fresh weight was increased with 

increasing water sodicity and boron . The plant dry weight was 

decreased from 4.36gm at control SARadj to 1.63 gm at 27 SARadj level 

and 3.19gm at control Bppm to 2.24gm at 6Bppm . 

Also plant dry weight was decreased head from 3.19gm at 

control Bppm to 2.24gm . The head diameter was gradually decreased 

with increase of sodicity and boron in irrigation water . The addition 

of the higher level 27SARadj of sodicity and 6Bppm of boron in water 

7.3 to ( 8 to 6.0 cm), fresh weight of head was decreased with 

increasing irrigation water sodicity and boron . It was observed that 

the decrease in head fresh  weight was gradual till 27 SARadj and 

6Bppm at higher concentrations. The dry weight of head would be 

decreased with increasing sodicity and boron in irrigation water . 

CaCO3 – rich soil : data in Tables ( 3 , 4 ) show that the 

chrysanthemum plant height was significant increased due to irrigation 

with the lowest level of sodicity and boron ( 27 SARadj and 6Bppm 

compared with control ) . 

 On the other hand the plant height was gradually decreased 

with increasing water sodicity and boron. The plant height was 

decreased from 35.63cm at control to 20.7cm at 27 SARadj level and 

36.67cm at control to 20.73cm at 6Bppm level . 

 The fresh weight of plant was increased due to the irrigation 

with the lowest level sodicity and boron . After that the fresh weight 

was decreased gradually to reach 7.40gm and 2.24gm. The dry weight 

was also gradually decreased except at the lowest level of sodicity and 

boron at which the dry weight was increased . 

 Head diameter of plant was gradually decreased with 

increasing water sodicity and boron . Head diameter was decreased 
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from 8.17cm at control to 6cm at 27 SARadj level and 8 and 6cm at 

control to 6Bppm . 

 The fresh weight and dry weight of head was gradually 

decreased with increase in irrigation sodicity and boron containing 

water . 

 In comparison between sandy and calcareous soils the plant 

heights were shorter in calcareous soil than that in sandy soil but the 

number of leaves was greater. The rest of the characters were close in 

trend in both calcareous and sandy soils. The effect of sodicity and 

boron containing water on plant growth was generally much sever in 

calcareous than in sandy soil. In the last, the plant height was effected 

at 27 SARadj and 6Bppm level, while in calcareous soil, the damage 

effect started at 27 SARadj and 6Bppm . But leaves number in 

calcareous was bigger than that in sandy soil . 

 

Effect of sodicity and boron irrigation water on growth of 

carnation plant : 

Plant Characteristics : 

 Sandy Soil : The data in Tables ( 5 , 6 ) show that the plant 

height was not changed due to the increase in irrigation water sodicity 

and boron containing water until 4.5 SARadj and 3Bppm level . The 

addition of the higher level ( 4.5 SARadj and 3Bppm ) of sodicity and 

boron containing water caused gradual decrease in plant height, which 

reached 34.87 cm at 27 SARadj and 36.40cm at 6Bppm . 

The number of leaves of the carnation plants was not 

significantly effected by using sodicity and boron containing water in 

irrigation . 

The fresh weight of shoots was not affected by sodicity and 

boron containing water until 4.5 SARadj and at 3 Bppm level it began to 

decrease at 9 SARadj and 6Bppm level . The decrease in fresh weight of 

shoots per plant when sodicity and boron of irrigation water was 

changed from control ( zero ) to 27SARadj and 6Bppm . It was expected 

also that the plant dry weight would be decreased with increasing 

sodicity and boron in irrigation water . The plant dry weight was 

decreased from 9.45 gm at control ( zero ) to 7.01gm at 27 SARadj 

sodicity level in irrigation water . Also the plant dry weight was 

decreased from 11,2 at control ( zero ) and 7.01gm at 6 Bppm level in 

irrigation water . 
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Flower diameter of plant decreased from 6cm at (zero) level of 

sodicity to 4.67cm at 27 SARadj and from 7 at ( zero ) Bppm level to 

5.32cm at 6 Bppm. 

Flower diameter was significantly affected by using sodicity 

and boron containing water in irrigation . The number of petals per 

flower also decreased with increasing water sodicitry and boron 

containing water in irrigation . 

The flower fresh and dry weight decreased from 37.67 to 35gm 

and from 10.39 to 5.33gm respectively, with sodicity while decreased 

from 8.1 to 7.93 gm and 2.77 to 2.72 gm, respectively with boron 

containing water in irrigation . 

CaCO3 – rich soil : data in Tables (5 , 6 ) show that the 

carnation plant height decreased from 47.53cm at zero level of sodicity 

to 30.53cm at 27 SARadj sodicity level and from 43.34cm at zero level 

of boron and 37.2cm at 6Bppm boron level . 

 Number of levels per plant was changed from 15.33 at 4.5 

SARadj to 14 at 27 SARadj but number of leaves decreased from 21.1 at 

zero sodicity level to 14 at 27 SARadj sodicity level . 

While number of leaves was changed from 17 at control            

( zero ) level of boron to 15.13 at 6 Bppm boron level . 

 The fresh weight of plant was changed from 51.65 at control ( 

zero ) of sodicity and 35.67gm at 27 SARadj . Also decreased from 

43.79 gm at zero control ob boron to 35.07gm at 6 Bppm. The dry 

weight was also dereased at 27 SARadj level and at 6.44gm at 6Bppm 

level. 

 The flower diameter was gradually decreased at the lower 

levels of sodicity and boron containing water in irrigation . The affect 

of sodicity was from 6.73cm at zero (control) level and 5.83cm at 27 

SARadj . Also, the affect of boron was from 6.50cm at control (zero) 

and 6.00cm at 6Bppm the petals number flower were significantly at 27 

SARadj level to the number of petals at 0 ( zero ) control sodicity level 

Also, the petals number flower were significantly at 6Bppm level to the 

number of petals at (Zero) control boron level . 

 There was no significant differences in the fresh and the dry 

weight of flowers by using sodicity and boron containing water in 

irrigation . 
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 The effect of sodicity and boron containing water in irrigation 

on carnation plant growth was generally much severe in calcareous 

soil than sandy soil . 

VI. Sodicity and boron containing water in irrigation water . 

VS. Salinity in soil saturation extract . 

 The Tables ( 7 , 8 ) show the effect of irrigating the two flower 

crops used in this study with four sodicity and boron containing water 

levels. The data show generally that no significant difference in the 

salinity of soil saturation extract between saudy and calcareous soil 

every plant due to the irrigation control. The data generally show also 

that the gradual increase in sodicity and boron containing water in 

irrigation caused gradual increased in soil salinity . The increase in 

salinity in calcareous and in sandy soil, respectively was follows 0.56 

and 0.23 dsm
-1

 at control ( zero level ) and 0.98 and 0.38 dsm
-1

 at 

highest sodicity in irrigation water ( 27 SAR ) with chrysanthemum 

plants ( Table 7 ), Also. The increase in salinity in calcareous and 

sandy soil, respectively was follows 0.44 and 0.32 dsm
-1

 at control ( 

zero level ) and 1.45 and 0.68 dsm
-1

 at highest boron containing water 

in irrigation ( 6Bppm ) with chrysanthemum plants ( Table 8 ). 

  Tables ( 9 , 10 ) show that the increase in salinity in calcareous 

and in sandy soil, respectively was follows 0.15 and 0.13 dsm
-1

 at 

control and 0.56 and 0.20 at highest sodicity in irrigation . 

 Water ( 27 SAR ) with carnation plants 15 and 0.12 at control 

of boron and 0.33 and 0.15 at highest boron in irrigation water with 

carnation plants . 

 

DISCUSSION 

 
 Use of sodicity and boron water results in yield reduction. This 

idea is well understood for field crops ( Mass and Hoffman, 1977 ) but 

no attention was given to flower crops. Mass and Hoffman, 1977 

designed a division boundries between different salt tolerance classes 

which were chosen to conferm with previously terminology. They 

evaluate plants to salt tolerance on two main principles : 

a) Threshold sodicity and boron level in which yield is not 

reduced . Beyond the threshold sodicity and boron level the yield 

decreases linearly with rising salinity . 
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b) Slope of the line which respresents the relation between 

salinity and yield. More slope means more deleterious effect for yield . 

The data obtained are introduced to evaluate sodicity and boron 

tolerance for chrysarthemum and carnation . 

Sodicity and boron in irrigation water or in salinity in soil 

saturation extract vs. the relative yield quality percentage calculated as 

described in the part of materials and methods were shown in Table ( 7 

and 8 ). 

Tables ( 7 , 8 ) shows that the threshold sodicity and boron for 

chrysanthemum plants was 0.72 and 0.30 dsm
-1

 and 0.58 and 0.38 ds 

m
-1

 on soil saturation extract in both calcareous and sandy soils .  

The soil salinity was produced when 4.5 SARadj and 1.5 Bppm 

level was used in irrigation water . This means that chrysanthemum 

yield was not until 0.55 and 0.23 ds m
-1

 in soil saturation extract and 

0.44 and 0.32 dsm
-1

 until zero SARadj and zero Bppm level in irrigation 

water . Beyond this ( threshold sodicity and boron ), there was a 

decrease in yield and lines were declined . The slope of yield reduction 

line in calcareous soil was more sharp than in sand soil . This means 

that the effect of sodicity and boron in irrigaton water caused more 

deleterious effect on chrysanthemum yield in calcareous soil than in 

sandy soil . This is probably due to the effect of CaCO3 in calcareous 

soil in the growth of chrysanthemum plant. When these lines 

compared to the division boundaries of Mass and Hoffman. The 

commercial indicates that the chrsanthemum plant will produce 100% 

relative yield until the threshold sodicity and boron ( zero SARadj and 

Bppm in water ). At 4.5 SARadj and 1.5 Bppm in water the relative 

growth yield was reduced to 92.01 and 90.83% and 83.38 and 82.93% 

in both calcareous and sandy soils, respectively. These data it is not 

advisable to produce chrysanthemum plants commercially when 

salinity exceeds 0.72 , 0.30 and 0.58 and 38 ds m
-1

 in soil saturation 

extract or 4.5 SARadj and 1.5 Bppm in irrigation water as the reduction 

in yield amount by 7.99% and 9.17 and 16.62% and 17.07% in both 

calcareous and sandy soils, respectively . If the producer wants 100% 

yield, the irrigation water sodicity and boron level may not exceed 

zero level and salinity level in soil saturation extract may not exceed 

0.55 and 0.23 dsm
-1

 and 0.44 , 0.32 ds m
-1

 . 

Tables ( 9 , 10 ) show that the threshold sodicity and boron for 

carnation plants was 0.15 , 0.13 and 0.15 , 0.12 dsm
-1

 in soil saturation 
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extract in both soils . This soil salinity was produced for zero SARadj 

and Bppm in water irrigation . This means that carnation was starting 

yield reduction just the salinity increased in soil saturation extract ( 

0.15 , 0.13 and 0.15 , 0.13 dsm
-1

 ) and the carnation yield was 

decreased gradually with rising sodicity and boron in irrigation water . 

The slope of yield reduction line in calcareous soil was more sharp 

than in sandy soil which means that the deleterious effect of sodicity 

and boron was higher in calcareous than sandy soil , due to the effect 

of CaCO3 . 

The commercial evaluation indicates that carnation plants will 

produce 100% relative yield when the plants irrigation with zero water 

only ( control ) and beyond this electrical conductivity the relative 

yield will decrease in the two soils used . No commercial production 

more than 67.28 & 79.58% and 61.64 , 46.32% of carnation relative 

yield if sodicity and boron in irrigation water exceeds 27 SARadj and 

6Bppm with yield reduction amounted by 32.72 & 20.42% and 38.36 , 

35.688% in both soils . 

The comparison between the two plants used in this study that 

chrysanthemum crop plants are tolerant to sodicity and boron 

carnation plants because the threshold sodicity and boron with 

chrysanthemum is bigger than with carnation . In the same time the 

reduction in chrysanthemum yield in calcareous soil is lower than in 

carnation due to slope. In the case of sandy soil more reduction in 

carnation yield than in chrysanthemum yield was noticed . 
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Table (7) : Effect of sodicity irrigation water on soil salinity of  

                     saturation extract and on the relative yield quality of  

                      chrysanthemum plant . 

 

Ec, dsm
-1

 
Relative yield quality,% 

calculated 

Eci Ece (cal.)  Ece (Sandy) Cal. Sandy 

0 0.56 0.23  100 

4.5 0.72 0.30 92.01 90.83 

9.0 0.87 0.34 85.89 82.19 

27 0.98 0.38 67.28 79.58 

 

Table (8) : Effect of boron containing water in irrigation on soil  

                    salinity of saturation extract and on the relative yield  

                    quality of chrysanthemum plants . 

 

Ec, dsm
-1

 
Relative yield quality,% 

calculated 

Eci Ece (cal.)  Ece (Sandy) Cal. Sandy 

0 0.44 0.31   

1.5 0.59 0.38 83.38 82.93 

3 0.87 0.51 82.1 80.45 

6 1.45 0.68 61.64 64.32 

* Irrigation water added . 

** Soil saturation extract determined in end of plant season . 

*** The differences between Ece in sandy and calcareous soil  

         were insignificant . 
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Table (9) : Effect of sodicity irrigation water on soil  

                    salinity of saturation extract and on the relative yield  

                    quality of carnation plants . 

 

Ec, dsm
-1

 
Relative yield quality,% 

calculated 

Eci Ece (cal.)  Ece (Sandy) Cal. Sandy 

0 0.15 0.13 100 100 

4.5 0.29 0.13 89.69 86.45 

9.0 0.36 0.19 80.03 74.89 

27 0.56 0.20 68.55 74.55 

 

Table (10) : Effect of boron containing water in irrigation on soil  

                    salinity of saturation extract and on the relative yield  

                    quality of chrysanthemum plants . 

Ec, dsm
-1

 
Relative yield quality,% 

calculated 

Eci Ece (cal.)  Ece (Sandy) Cal. Sandy 

0 0.153 0.12 100 100 

1.5 0.25 0.13 91.43 87.74 

3 0.32 0.14 86.42 81.3 

6 0.33 0.15 78.17 58.29 

* Irrigation water added . 

** Soil saturation extract determined in end of plant season . 

*** The differences between Ece in sandy and calcareous soil  

         were insignificant . 
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 الملخـص العربــى
 

 تقييم مقاومة الكريزانتيم والقرنفل للصودية والبورون

 
 سهير جمعة السيد

 مصر –اإلسكندرية  –انطونيادس  –بحوث الزينة  –معهد بحوث البساتين 
 

و  2115/  2114أجريتته هتتلد الدراستتة بوتترل بحتتوث الزينتتة بانطونيتتادس باإلستتكندرية 
راستتة هتتو ت يتتيم م اومتتة نبتتاتين متتن النباتتتاه ا  تصتتادية وكتتان الهتتد  متتن هتتلد الد 2116/  2115

 المزهرة للصودية والبورون وهما :
Chrysanthemum الكريزانتيم 

Carnation        ال رنول 

أربت  SARadj 27   9   4551مستتوياه متن الصتودية هتى صتور    4استخدمه فى هتلد التجتار  
 فى المليون . جزء 6   3   1551مستوياه من البورون هى صور   

صممه التجار  تصميما عشوائيا كامالً وكرره المعاماله ثالث مراه و د أعتده الع تل الخاصتة 
بالنباتاه وأجريه الزراعة األولية فى أوانى صغيرة ثم ن له إلتى أوانتى أكبتر ورويته الع تل بالميتاد 

 العادية ) مستوى صور ( حتى شهر من الن ل.
ميتاد محتويتة بتورون بتركيتزاه مختلوتة حتتى نهايتة موستم النمتو مت  ثم بدأ فى الرى بمياد صتودية و

أيتام حست   6األخل فى ا عتبار أن رى األراضى الرمليتة كتان كتل يتومين واألراضتى الجيريتة كتل 

السعة الح لية لكل منهما وسمده النباتاه باألسمدة الكبرى والصغرى و د تم  ياس عدد من الصواه 
 اتاه العشبية المزهرة وتم أخل الصواه اآلتية :المورفولوجية بالنسبة للنب

ا رتوال   عدد األورا ق  الوزن الخضرى الرط  والجا     طر الزهرة   وزن الزهرة الحضرى 
 الرط  والجا  .

هلا و د حلله األرضين لألمالح وتم أخل النتتائ  وتحليلهتا احصتائيا وتتم وضت  نتتام لت يتيم النباتتاه 
لمزهرة حيث أخله كل صتوة مورفولوجيتة كنستبة متن مائتة حست  أهميتهتا التجاريتة وأختله  يمتة ا
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الصوة فى المعاملة منسو  إلى  يمتهتا عنتد الكنتترول كنستبة مئويتة وبتللس تتم حستا   يمتة مشتاركة 
الصوة المورفولوجية بالنسبة لب ية الصواه و يمة أخرى م ارنتة بتالكنترول  عطتاء  يمتة مئويتة فتى 

 . Relative yield quality ( RYQ )لنهاية تتمثل فى جودة المحصول النسبى ا
 وقد كانت النتائج كالتالى بوجه عام :

 ارتوال ملوحة التربة سواء الرملية أو الجيرية  ستخدام الصوديوم والبورون فى الرى . -1
 الرى .تأثره النباتاه بدرجاه مت اوته بارتوال الصوديوم والبورون فى مياد  -2
أكبتتر متتن األر   –كتتان تتتأثير الصتتوديوم والبتتورون علتتى النباتتتاه فتتى حالتتة األر  الجيريتتة  -3

 الرملية .
% حتى ) 111فى كال األرضين  RYQف د كان  Chrysanthemumبالنسبة لنباه الكربزانتيم  -4

control  )zero Bppm , SARadj ول النستبى وأكبر من هلا المستوى النسبة المئوية لجودة المحصت
يمكتن اعتبتار  Mass , Hoffmanبتدأه ت تل تتدريجيا وبم ارنتة هتلا النبتاه بالحتدود التتى وضتعها 

 النباه م اوم للصودية والبورون بوجه عام .
(  zero% ف تط فتى حالتة الترى بالميتاد ) RYQ 111كانته  Carnationبالنسبة لنباه ال رنول  -5

Bppm , SARadj control 4.5% عنتد 86545% و 89569لى ثتم انخوضته إلتى حتوا SARadj   
% 74555% و 68555فى كال األرضين حتى وصله إلتى  Bppm 1.5% عند 87574% و 91573
ويمكتتن اعتبتتار هتتلا النبتتاه حستتاس إلتتى  6Bppm% عنتتد 58529% و 78517و  SARadj 27عنتتد 

 متوسط الحساسية .
 ومما سبق يمكن استنتاج اآلتى :
اومتتة النباتتتاه المزهتترة للصتتوديوم والبتتورون يشتتمل عتتدد متتن الصتتواه أنتته تتتم وضتت  نتتتام لت يتتيم م 

 الخاصة بالنباه وأهمية كل صوة ومدى تأثير كل صوة بالصوديوم والبورون .
 بناء على ذلك فقد وجد أن :

 نباه ال رنول أكثر حساسية لألمالح من نباه الكريزانتيم .

 


